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Descriptive Summary

Abstract: The Archbishop John Joseph Cardinal Glennon Papers contain correspondence, pastoral letters, sermons, legal records, biographical materials and photographs from and regarding Archbishop Cardinal Glennon. Papers relate to his personal life and episcopal work.

Extent: 8 linear feet (22 boxes)
Language of Materials: English, Latin, Italian
Record Group Number: RG 01 E

Access
Open to the public. Please make an appointment to research at the archives. See our website at http://archstl.org/archives.

Administrative Information
Provenance: John Joseph Glennon
Accession: Unknown.

Processing Note: It is unknown when the collection was processed. This is a legacy finding aid created sometime in 2008 or prior, which contains some descriptions of series and item-level inventory. The inventory of contents is not always complete or exhaustive. This finding aid and inventory was consolidated and redesigned for internet use in 2018.

Biographical Note

Brief chronology of the life of John Joseph Glennon
Archbishop of St. Louis 1903-1946
1862 June 14 Born in Kennegad, Meath County Ireland; Parents: Matthew Glennon, Catherine Kinsella
1883 Arrived in Kansas City, Missouri
1884 December 20 Ordained by Bishop John Hogan in Kansas City, Missouri
1893 Appointed Vicar General of Kansas City, Missouri
1896 March 24 Appointed Titular Bishop of Pinara and Co-adjutor of Kansas City, Missouri
1896 June 29 Consecrated as Bishop
1903 April 27 Appointed Co-adjutor Archbishop of St Louis
1903 October 13 Succeeded to Archbishopric of St Louis on the death of Archbishop Kain
1905 Received the Pallium of Office
1921 June 21 Appointed Assistant at the Pontifical Throne
1934 Celebrated Golden Jubilee of Ordination
1946 February 18 Created Cardinal
1946 March 9 Died in Dublin, Ireland
1946 March 16 Buried in St Louis Cathedral

Scope and Content
This is a legacy finding aid created sometime in 2008 or prior, which contains some descriptions of series and item-level inventory. The inventory of contents is not always complete or exhaustive. Series or subseries numbers and letters to not necessarily indicate a specific folder, so please be clear when requesting particular materials from staff.
The papers are divided into the following series. Click on the series and title to be taken to that section of the finding aid:

01 Personal Papers
02 Episcopal Consecration
03 Jubilee Celebrations
04 Golden Sacerdotal Jubilee 1934
05 Correspondence
06 Pastoral and Circular Letters
07 Sermons
08 Appointment to Cardinalate
09 Death
10 Biographical Materials
11 Miscellaneous Materials
12 News Clippings and Scrapbooks
13 Photographs

01 Personal Papers

RG 01 E 01.1 Faculties
01.1a 1922 May 29
01.1b 1922 June 02
01.1c General Faculties, 1884 December 20
01.1d Request to grant marriage dispensations, 1906 December 04
01.1e Request renewal of quinquennial faculties, 1907 August 10

RG 01 E 01.2 Wills
01.2a Copy of 1904 Will
01.2b Will, with certified witnesses and Donnelly’s probate of will (1938 May 12) - 1 copy with letters to Apostolic Delegate, enclosures and 1946 April 13 response - 1 copy with certifications and submission to probate with appointment with Donnelly as Executor
01.2c Inventory and Trustees Reports
- 1946 April 10, to Reverend Schulte and Msgr. Carroll, regarding probate of will
- 1947 April, 3 letters regarding Msgr. Murray was Wit General
- Authorization for Donnelly to act as administrator of Diocese
01.2d Copies of news articles on Glennon’s estate

RG 01 E 01.3 Estate Correspondence
01.3a With Munster Bank, Dublin, Ireland: 4 letters and a checkbook (1948 April)
01.3b With Schneideran Law Office
- 4 pages relating to heirs, 4 pieces listing dividend checks
- 9 pages regarding Standard Oil of Indiana Stock
- 9 pages with Commerce Bank of Saint Louis
- 10 pages with National Bank of Dallas
- From Msgr. Cody: 18 pieces regarding processing of estate, 2 letters regarding Glennon’s automobile (1946 November 19)
- Finalized Statement: 19 pages
01.3c With J.W. Brady Company (1946 July 11)
01.3d With Greater Saint Louis Community Chest (1946 April-September)
01.3e Dempsey-Telger (4pieces)
01.3f Transfer of Diocesan Properties (1947)
01.3g Federal Reserve Bank of Saint Louis and Chicago: 16 pieces
01.3h Mrs. Bridget Dalton (1947 May 09, August 05; 1946 September 02)
01.3i Fruin-Colon Trust: 16 pieces
01.3j Other
- Regarding Harte Check (1946 December 18)
- Railroad Pass (1946 December 06)

RG 01 E 01.4 Legal Documents
01.4a Golyes, Inc.: suit against Glennon (1913 September 25)
01.4b Deed of Sale: property know County Nebraska
01.4c Will: McDermott bequest of Saint James Church, Potosi, Missouri 1905
01.4d Mattern Law Suit: liability claims (1933)
01.4e City of Saint Louis: widening of 12th street (1913 November 03)
01.4f Pulaski County: delinquent tax case (1915 September)
01.4g Property Plats
- Canton, Lewis County, Missouri
- 2 unidentified

RG 01 E 01.5 Ecclesiastical Papers
01.5a Birth and Baptismal records
01.5b Testimonial of Bishop Hogan (1887 May 17) includes photocopy
01.5c Ordination: Deaconate (1884 July 02); Priesthood (1884 December 20)
01.5d Documents:
- 2 dated at Rome (1896 May 14)
- Appointed Glennon Titular Bishop of Pinara and Co-adjutor of Hogan
- Signed by Rain attesting to Consecration (1898 June 29)
01.5f Appointed as Co-adjutor of Saint Louis (1903 April 27) with May 21 letters
01.5g Conferring of Pallium as Archbishop of Saint Louis (1903 November 14)

02 Episcopal Consecration
RG 01 E 02.1 Bishop of Kansas City
02.1a News accounts of ceremony (photocopies)
02.1b Kansas City Catholic, account of ceremony (1896 July 02)
02.1c Kansas City Catholic, typed copy of ceremony report

RG 01 E 02.2 Conferring of Pallium, Saint Louis, 1905 May
02.2a Planning Committee – appeals (1905) 5 pieces
02.2b Invitation to Ceremony, admission ticket (1905 May 14)
02.2c Invitation to Clergy Banquet and Program (1905 May 14)
02.2d Tickets for Cardinal Gibbons Reception
02.2e Women’s Club Reception – invitation (1905 May 04)
02.2f CBC Reception – invitation (1905 May 15)
02.2g Sunday Watchman (1905 May 21)

03 Jubilee Celebrations
RG 01 E 03.1 25th Sacerdotal, 1909
03.1a Congratulatory letters and telegrams
- includes those from: President Taft, Missouri Senators, Supreme Court Justices, Cardinals Merry de La Val and Gibbons, and Bishop Hogan
  03.1b News Account, Saint Louis Post
  03.1c Kenrick Seminary Program
  03.1d O’Connor Oration

**RG 01 E 03.2 25th Episcopal, 1921**
  03.2a Congratulatory letters
- Pope Benedict XV’s letter appointing him Assistant Bishop to Pontifical Throne
- includes letters from: President Harding, Mayor Kiel of Saint Louis, and Bishops
  03.2b Saint Louis Globe, pictorial page and news clippings (1921 June 26)
  03.2c Various invoices, statements, reports and special collections
  03.2d Glennon’s responses

**RG 01 E 03.3 25th Anniversary as Archbishop of Saint Louis, 1928**
  03.3a Invitation to Mass (1928 October 15)
  03.3b Dinner Program
  03.3c Congratulatory wishes and blessings from Pope Pius XI
  03.3d Congratulatory messages

**RG 01 E 03.4 60th Anniversary as Priest, 1944**
  03.4a Correspondence with Archbishop Glennon, Bishop Donnelly and Msgr. Cody with Ecclesiastical and Civil Dignitaries announcing Jubilee – Pope, President Roosevelt, Governor Donnelly, Mayor Kaufmann, Senator Harry Truman
  03.4b Congratulatory messages
  03.4c Dinner menu and program
  03.4d Invitation to Priests to Kenrick Ordination and Celebration
  03.4e Jubilees Ed. Fund Collection – appeals and reports
  03.4f Invoices
  03.4g Bishop O’Hara – toast
  03.4h Saint Louis Post, pictorial section (1943 April 18)

**04 Golden Sacerdotal Jubilee 1934**
  **RG 01 E 04.1 Apostolic Blessing**

  **RG 01 E 04.2 Spiritual Bouquets**

  **RG 01 E 04.3 Congratulatory messages and telegrams**
  - Bishops and Religious Men

  **RG 01 E 04.4 Congratulatory messages and telegrams**
  - Religious Women and Laity

  **RG 01 E 04.5 Programs and Invitations**
  04.5a Visitation Academy Yearbook
  04.5b Priest Planning Committee – invitation
  04.5c Holy Hour (1934 December 23)
  04.5d Parochial School Children’s Mass (1934 December 19); Pontifical Mass Program
  04.5e Civic Celebration – arena (1934 December 06)
  04.5f Pontifical Mass – invitation
  04.5g Luncheon Program and menu (1934 December 20)
04.5h Tribute – Annual Record Arch. Confraternity of Reparation (1935)
04.5i John Joseph Glennon – Archbishop of Saint Louis, by Walsh
04.5j Formal Reception for Apostolic Delegate (1934 December 18)
04.5k Kenrick Seminary – program (1935 March 07)

RG 01 E 04.6 Financial Matters
04.6a Invoices for various celebrations, printing programs, etc.
04.6b Jubilee Fund – reports

RG 01 E 04.7 News Clippings

RG 01 E 04.8 The Oriflamme Saint Louis Cathedral Bulletin (1935 January)

05 Correspondence

To Cardinal Gibbons
These records are photocopies
1900 June 1 - Kansas City Re: a published interview with Glennon in which the calling of a new Council was mentioned
1904 January 27 - St Louis Re: Recommends a Mr. Connor for some work, describes his character; also mentions Catholic University and possibilities of getting more Germans involved
1905 January 26 - St Louis Sending Catholic University subscription; Discusses Rev. Granville’s resignation as Army Chaplain; Invites Gibbons to St Louis annual meeting
1906 December 29 Re: the French question and proper form of Protest
1907 December 11 Re: an endowment fund of Knight of Columbus for Catholic University
1908 January 25, 1908 Catholic University Board Meeting changed to May 6
1911 Accepts Gibbons invitation to give Jubilee Sermon
1914 January 2 KC’s endowment fund for Catholic University
1915 February 25 Annual Meeting of Archbishops & 25th Anniversary of Catholic University
1915 March 13 Annual Meeting and Jubilee celebration (original)
1917 January 31 Archbishops’ Meeting and procedures
1917 April 21 Bishop’s appearance before Committee on Military Affairs on Conscription bill; ordained ministers and seminar
1917 April 28 More on Conscription Bill; also New Bishop of New Orleans
1917 November 21 On Catholic War Council and KC’s. Need to work together on new appeal
1917 November 24 - Baltimore Gibbons to Glennon; Gibbons will act on suggestions of above letter War Council Collection will continue
1918 April 19 Archbishops’ Meeting-minutes and agenda
1918 May 23 Appointed to Commission on New Codex; also effects of Prohibition Law on Sacramental wine
1918 September 7 Baltimore Harwell to Glennon - Gibbon’s secretary assures Glennon that the Cardinal is recovering
1918 October 25 Re: Visit of French and British Commissioners to St Louis; Restrictions due to flu epidemic
1919 February 1 Gibbon’s celebration and Archbishops’ Meeting
1919 February 26 Archbishops’ Meeting and Committee on Catholic Activities
1919 March 30 Report on A/B Meeting and Holy Father Collection
1919 September 20 Glennon wishes to resign as Secretary of Archbishops’ Group in view of the reorganization occurring
1920 July 9 Glennon sends Gibbons copy of his Chicago Celebration sermon
1920 July 12 - Baltimore Gibbons to Glennon; Thanks Glennon for sending Sermon (original)

*From Cardinal Gibbons*

1907 September 2 Gratitude for Glennon's effort to get an endowment for Catholic University
1908 February 3 Knights of Columbus support for Catholic University (original)
1908 February Sending Glennon February 3 letter to forward to KC's

*Between Msgr. Cody and Apostolic Delegate, Cicognani (1946)*

1946 April 4 To Cicognani Re: July 12, 1920 Gibbons Letter
1946 April 8 From Cicognani to Cody response to above
1946 April 26 To Cicognani
1946 May 6 From Cicognani

*Other (this correspondence is listed alphabetically, it is physically arranged chronologically)*

**Bachopen, Rev. Augustine** 1912 August 4 Engleberg, Switzerland; Legal ramifications of vows of poverty and obedience

**Barrett, J.J. (Circuit Judge)** 1913 May 3 Montgomery City, Missouri; Estate of Mary Gray (10 pages)

**Benziger Brothers** 1914 March 31 New York; Tax on Imported Art Works for unincorporated Religious Groups

**Benyo, Rev. Basil** 1942 October St Louis; Invites Glennon to consecration of New Altar at St Mary's Ukrainian Greek Church by Bishop Constantine Bohachevsky
1942 October 6 Glennon's reply; 4 other events schedule that day

**Bixby, William** 1917 July 20 Bolton Landing, NY; cooperation between the newly formed Catholic Historical Society and the Missouri Historical Society (photocopy)

**Blackwell, Horace** 1921 July 30 Lexington, MO; Title to "Old Church" property in Lexington
1921 October 5 More on this question; must safeguard present owners

**Brewer, Benjamin**
1917 June 26 St Louis; Articles for Church Progress

**Brielmaier, Adele** 1942 June 15 Belleville, IL.; Assures her Glennon will approve establishing a Council of the National Council of Catholic Nurses in St Louis

**Cantwell, John Bishop of Los Angeles** 1933 March 1 Appeal for earthquake relief aid
1933 March 20 Cantwell's letter of thanks for check

**Carroll, John** 1910 May 28 Chicago; RE: Glennon's position on Land Restoration and Conservation Movement and single tax (5 pages)

**Cicognani, Rev. A.G. (Apostolic Delegate)** 1943 September 3 Washington DC; Thanks Glennon for sending a copy of his radio speech
1946 April 4, 8, 26
1946 May 6 (See Gibbons 5.1)

**Clemens, Katherine** 1926 September 27 St Louis; Sends Glennon a check for starving European Children

**Corley, John** 1913 November 4 Glennon advises him to write Archbp Prendergast of Philadelphia for Quit Claim Deed
1913 November 5 To Prendergast; Carrying out above directions; Explains to Archbishop the Yarnall Property estate problems in St Louis
1914 October 23 St Louis; Huntington Real Estate vs. S Edwin Megargee
1917 November 21 Claim by Mrs. Christine Linquist for expenses sustained from injury on Church property

**Cunliff, Nelson** 1923 February 23 St Louis; Park Commissioner asks Glennon to send Deeds for New Bremen Cemetery
1937 October 14
1945 May 1
Curley, Archbishop Michael 1923 February 23 From Glennon; Sending check for repair work at Apostolic Delegation
  1939 October 14 Glennon accepts invitation to preach at the C.U. Jubilee
  1945 May 1 Curley has had stroke; Glennon may have to preside at Meeting
  1945 September 7 Invites Curley to St Vincent de Paul Society Centennial Celebration on September 12, 1945
  1945 September 12 Curley is blind; will not be able to attend celebration or to preside at meeting
  1945 December 27 Thanks for his best wishes on Glennon's elevation to Cardinalate
De La Val, Cardinal Merry 1913 March 13 Rome; Telegrams Holy Father sends blessing to Glennon's Father
DeWeese, K 1914 January 23 Kansas City, Missouri; Case to be presented to K.C. Court of Appeals
Dean, Richmond 1917 August 11 Chicago Opening a new Pullman shop in St Louis- number of Catholic employees- possibility of need for a new parish
  1917 August 17
  1917 August 22
Dee Becker, William Mayor of St. Louis 1943 June 14 Wishes Glennon happy birthday
Donovan, Rev. Joseph 1944 December 22 Kenrick Seminary; Glennon thanks him for the Jubilee festivities at Kenrick
  1944 December 24 Congratulations and comments on Glennon's 80th Sacerdotal Anniversary
Dunne, E.F. 1919 April 19 Paris; Thanks Glennon for his support
Ellard, Rev C. 1941 April 3, 23 St Mary's Kansas; Asks for statement from Glennon for his book on Dialog Mass; Includes statements of Archbishops Stritch and O'Hara
F____, P 1934 December 8 Ballinabrock, Ireland; Sympathy on death of his Brother Matthew in Ireland
Farley, James 1936 December 18 Washington DC; Wishes Glennon Merry Christmas
  1937 January 5 tells of his visit to Ireland
  1937 March 31 Thanks Glennon for sending copy of his Dedication Address
  1939 May 3 Thanks Glennon for his stay in St Louis
  1939 May 31 Washington DC; Delighted with visit to Glennon; Hopes to see him in Washington
Fitzsimmons, Rev. Lawrence 1945 February 19 Seeks information on devotion to Our Lady of Guadalupe in St Louis
  1945 March Letters sent by Msgr. Cody to priests engaged in this apostolate and their responses
  1945 March 29 Cody's response to Fitzsimmons
  1945 March 31 Fitzsimmons Thanks
Fitzgerald, Thomas 1910 November 5 States he has deeded property in South Dakota and Nebraska to Bishop Hogan and Bishop Glennon (see also RGI E 1.4b)
Foley, Fr, 1941 February 15 Thanks for sending copy of Kenrick's translation of Bible
Fontbonne Drama Department 1946 February 6 Happy to learn that they will inaugurate a Catholic Community Theater Project (plan enclosed)
Fortune, Rev T.J. 1916 July 17 Wentworth, MO; Asks Glennon to mediate dispute between him and Bishop of Kansas City
  1916 July 24 From Glennon; No juridical right for him to so
  1916 October 31 Wentworth MO; Complains of his unjust treatment from the Bishop
Gierut, Rev J.A. 1942 July 7 Orchard Lake, MI; From Sts Cyril and Methodius Seminary regarding the training of Polish priests
Haute, Charles 1911 March 16 St Louis; Incorporation of Group to own Mt Olive Cemetery
1911 March 18 Glennon’s Response

Hill, A.R. 1912 January 31 Columbia, Missouri; Tax on some inheritance benefits in Glennon’s name rather than in the church

Holvoet, Rev. Prospero 1918 July 25 Hoopole, IL; Establishing a special apostolate for lax Belgians and French

Hyde, Douglas (President of Ireland) 1946 March 21

Irwin, W.J. 1912 July 2 Jefferson City, MO; Property dispute on Church land in Taos, Cole County, Missouri

Kane, Mrs. Annette (Sister of President Hyde of Ireland) 1948 March Sympathy on the death of Cardinal Glennon

Kenkel 1922 June 25 From Glennon: Thanks for sample of Barberry Bush

Kerns, R.C. 1914 September 22 Elkins, Virginia; Mahogany table for New Cathedral

Leahy, John S. 1911 March 30 St. Louis; Settlement of Mrs. Holmes' Claims against Baily estate

1911 June 15 St. Louis; Debt Immaculate Conception Church, St. Mary's Missouri owes to McKeown Brothers Church Goods Company

LeBlond, Bishop St Joseph, MO 1943 February 4, 8, 16 Archbishop Glennon’s letter to Suffragan Bishops regarding Lenten Regulations during War time and their responses

Ledochowski, Marie T 1914 April 11 Rome; Sodality of Peter Claver for African Missionaries (French)

Lillis, Bishop Kansas City 1921 October 7 Proper procedures followed with regard to Lexington Property

Logue, Cardinal 1916 December 13 Armagh, Ireland; Thanks Glennon for hospitality and Christmas card

McCafferty, Rev. John 1943 April 7 New York; Glennon appointing Rev. Alfred Thomson Diocesan Director of Legion of Decency

McDonald, Alex 1919 October 25 St Louis; 2 letters and 2 maps regarding property for sale

McDonald, James J 1911 October 6 Claims by Archbishop to Patrick Short’s Estate for his Cathedral Subscription

McDunphy, H. (secretary to President of Ireland) 1946 March 21 To Cody

McGrath, Michael 1911 October 28 St Louis; Incorporation of church and responsibilities and duties of such Corporations

McLaughlin, James 1936 June 11 St Louis; Assistant Circuit Attorney complains that Churches are violating Lottery Law

McNicholas, John Archbishop Cincinnati 1941 May 19 Sends graph on "The Episcopal Lineage of the Hierarchy of The United States"

McQuaid, Most Rev. John Archbishop Dublin 1946 March 16 Sending Cody his best set of violet vestments to cloth Glennon’s remains

Marroni, Arturo 1922 August 28 Rome; Appeals for college aid (Latin)

Mercantile Trust 1911 March 29 St Louis; Leasing Property on Jennings Station Rd

Mooney, Ed Archbishop Detroit 1943 June 25 Recommending the Seminary of Sts Cyril and Methodius for the training of priests who will be working with Polish

Morris, Fred 1924 December 3 guaranteeing loan made by Rev. Gaven and Church in Mexico, Missouri

Murphy, T.F. 1935 September 7 Washington, DC; Department of Commerce

1935 November 10

1935 December 9, 14 All concern the Census of Religious Bodies for 1936; Names of parishes from which no records have been received

Nabuco, Joaquin 1935 December 5 Rio de Janiero; Glad to have met Glennon; asks for pictures of Cathedral

New York Journal 1899 March 2 Requesting thoughts on loss sustained by the church if the Pope does not survive his illness
Nusca, Rev. E. Cyprian OSST 1944 January 31 Hyattsville, MD; Provincial of the Most Holy Trinity Congregation asks if Glennon can use his Italian American Priests in St Louis
O'Brecht, Rev. Edmund 1925 January 17Gethsemani, Kentucky; Asks Glennon's help in spreading the Association of Prayers and Masses for Conversion of Far East; Encloses August 20, 1921 letter from Cardinal Gasparri and 2 pamphlets
O'Donnell, Rev. 1913 June 7 From Glennon: Painting of Glennon which O'Donnell would like to have for All Hallows College
1914 May 8 From Glennon: Glennon's visit to All Hallows College Ireland
1926 April 29 From Glennon
1926 June 12;
1927 June 11
1928 May 16 All concern students for St Louis Diocese who are studying at the Dublin College (photocopies)
O'Dwyer, David 1934 December 25 Washington DC; Christmas greetings
O'Hara, Edwin Archbishop of Kansas City 1943 February 16, 24 Archbishop Glennon's letter to Suffragan Bishops regarding Lenten Regulations during War time and their responses
O'Laughlin, 1915 September 19 St Louis; (postcard) Dixon Church matter will be attended to this week
Organists Guild 1937 June 5 Regarding actions necessary if they are to carry out his directives to enforce "Moto Propio"
Pitzman, Louis 1928 June 9 St Louis; Survey of Watson Road Property
Pope Pius XII 1945 April 5 Rome; Easter Blessing for Glennon, priests and Faithful
Redmond, (England) 1917 April 23 House of Commons England; Received copies of Address on Resolution (Irish Question)
Reed, Sen. (Washington, DC) 1915 February 19
1915 March 21
1925 March 31
1925 April 3 All concern obtaining of a passport for Glennon
Regan, John 1926 June 29 New York; Travel plans of Cardinal Bonganos (telegram)
Rinehart, Rev. A 1925 April 10
1925 April 13 Kentucky; All concern a $1000 loan to Glennon for Cathedral Fund
Rogers, Arthur 1912 May 14 Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Enclosing bequest from Bridget Diamond to Cathedral Fund
Rohn Realty Company 1925 September 3 St Louis; Purchasing of Property in Watson Terrace (St Joan of Arc Parish)
Rossi, Francesco Bishop Ferrariae 1923 August Ferrariae, Italy; Appeal Letter (Latin)
Ryan, John 1926 June 29
Ryan, Rev. N (CM) 1926 January 9 From Glennon: Visit of apostolic Delegate to Kenrick (photocopy)
Saleman, M.K. 1911 March 29
Schulte, Bishop Leavenworth 1943 February 15
Shepley (Washington, DC) 1940 April 9 Washington DC; Validation of passport for travel to Europe
Souvay, Rev C.L 1924 July 29 From Glennon: Glennon requests Souvay to translate into Latin a loan application for Sisters of St Joseph; mentions Msgr. Hellrigel's liturgical activities
Taft, President 1910 April 14 Washington DC - Sorry that he did not see Glennon in Washington; Taft will be in St Louis in May
Thill, Frank Bishop Concordia, KS 1943 February 16-20 Archbishop Glennon's letter to Suffragan Bishops regarding Lenten Regulations during War time and their responses
Tannrath, Rev J.J. (Chancellor) series of letters
Trally, Harry 1910 July 26 St Louis; The Elizabeth Schiller Estate
Truman, President Harry 1946 February 28 From Glennon: Urging Truman to work for a just peace for the Italian people during peace talks
Van Der Sanden, Rev H. 1903 October 24 granting powers to Vicar General to grant dispensations during Glennon's absence
   1907 March 30 Returning Van der Sander's letter which had suggested some changes
Vogelweid, Rev 1937 May 14 Asks permission to proceed on construction of gym and borrow money;
   (May 17 approved not to exceed $25,000)
Weiss, Richard 1941 October 18 St Louis; Tells of work of Hygiene Association and attempts to establish a Social Hygiene Program in Public Schools; Glennon's undated reply would seem to oppose
Wilson, President Woodrow 1919 February 10 Glennon and Mayor Kiel of St Louis to President Wilson;
   Telegram asks Wilson to support Ireland's right to self determination
Winkelman, Bishop George 1943 February 15, 20 Archbishop Glennon's letter to Suffragan Bishops regarding Lenten Regulations during War time and their responses
Winkelman, Joseph 1936 January 17 Richfountain, MO; Asks approval for plan to renovate Church in preparation for 1938 parish centennial
Xavier, Mother 1943 June 20 St Ignatius, Montana; 80 year old Ursuline Nun who lived near Glennon's family in Ireland; Tells of her memories of home
   1943 June 26 Glennon's Reply
Undated handwritten note last letter of Glennon written on the flight from Rome to Ireland March 1946.

RG 01 E 05.2 Correspondence – With Chancellor Tannrath
1911 April 8 Re: Rev J.T. Coofey and his contribution to Cathedral Fund and Cathedralcum
1914 July 6 Glennon going to Paris and then Rome
1914 July 2 Glennon now in Rome
Undated Appears to be during above trip; Gives Tannrath some direction regarding affairs of Diocese
1915 March 1 Tannrath is to notify 3 pastors of their suspensions and to request their resignations
1919 November 18 Tannrath appointed Vicar General in Rev. Connelly's absence
1920 August 11 Re: painting of Glennon
1921 August 21 Re: Fathers Schoen and Melican
1924 March 12 Letter to Tannrath from Hot Springs, Arkansas
1925 July 1 From Rome Glennon describes his Ad Lumen Visit
1925 July 23 Glennon from Heath Ireland; Tannrath would enjoy country
1926 May 10 Receipts for Prep Seminary Fund
1937 June 30 Receipts for Prep Seminary Fund

RG 01 E 05.3 Correspondence – With O’Connell
1946 March 7 West Meath, Ireland; Descendant of Daniel O'Connell sends Glennon original letter.
   Explains his relationship and some of the references to places made by the Irish hero
1934 July 21 To his son-in-law Charles; News account of meeting at Birmingham

RG 01 E 05.4 Correspondence – Negro Apostolate
(Much of this concerns St Elizabeth and St Malachy Parishes)
1832 June 2 American Colonization Society, Auxiliary Society of St Louis Letter of organization
1870 July 16 Agreement between Jesuits and Kenrick regarding care for Negros in Diocese; also contains
   June 15, 1879 letter of Kenrick; July 14, 1873 letter of Rev. Pauken; and January 26, 1928
   addition to agreement by Glennon (all copies)
1927 February 18 Report of Colored Apostolate to Apostolic Delegate
1927 news clipping about conditions of Negroes
1928 July 28 Jesuit Provincial to Glennon appoints Markoe to St Elizabeth
1930 Colored Catholic Clarion Newsletter of Holy Angels Parish Kinlock, by Rev O. Moorman SJ (3 issues)
1930 August 21, 25
1930 December 16 Rev. Moorman to Cody reports on the activities of Holy Angels Parish, Kinlock; and St Peter Claver's, Robertson
1935 August 21 Markoe, SJ to Glennon reports on St Elizabeth Parish and efforts to get new property; also May 7, 1936; June 5, 1937; June 9, 1937; July 16,1936 establishing devotion to St Martin de Porres; December 13, 1938-to suits for back taxes
1940 June 6 Minutes of Diocesan Consultors Meeting re: Negro Apostolate
1939-1943 Correspondence of Charles Anderson to Glennon re: his dissatisfaction with the lack of work among Negroes June 5, 1939, May 15, 1939; Refusal of his admission to St Louis University August 25, 1943 and Public Appeal in St Louis Paper
1940 September 12 Miller to Glennon: re property for school for Colored at Taylor and Cote Brilliante
1941 April 9 Rev. J Buttemer CSSR to Cody Permission to hold Holy Week Services in St Clement's Chapel
1941 April 19 Cody's reply Undated Chart of Catholic Colored Institutions with statistics
1944 February 1 Miessner- St Louis Race Relations Commission to Hollaron SJ Re: admission of Colored to St Louis University
1944 List of Catholic parishes and institutions for Colored with brief summaries of work
1944 May 8 Cody to Rev. Norbert George OP of Blessed Martin Guild; Sending him list of Colored Parishes and School
1944-1945 Reports to Apostolic Delegate re: Kaiser Affairs; Efforts of Mrs. Kaiser to get her Colored son admitted to a Catholic School
1944 November 18 Kaiser to Rev. Claude Heithaus St Louis University
1944 December 14 Kaiser to Rev A.G. Cicognani Apostolic Delegate
1944 December 8 Cicognani to Glennon
1944 December 27 Glennon to Cicognani
1945 January 1 Glennon to Cicognani
1945 January 5 Glennon to Cicognani
1946 October 24 Memo
1945 January 13- April 10 Rev C. Overman OP; All regard the establishing of a Residence for Catholic Colored Working Girls
1945 March 5, 23, 25 Meissner- St Louis Race Relations Commission; All concern a proposed meeting of Commission
1945 April 3 Cody's reply

Catholic Interracial Conference
1945 March 15 Rev. Mulloy to Cody- encloses Constitution for organization
1945 June 27 Mulloy's invitation to meeting to Cody
1950 December 18, Msgr. Drumm to Avery, President of St Louis Federation of Block Units- Rev. Mulloy will be the representative of Diocese
May 4, 1945 Glennon to Griffin, Circuit Attorney; Complains of anti-Negro articles in "Evening Whirl" and "World Tattler"
Letters to Glennon from Negroes complaining of the above April 30, 1945 Hampton and Lancaster; May 1 Anderson May 14, 1945 Griffin's response
1945 August 11 Glennon to Pastors; Admit Colored to School if they apply, No Public announcement to be made
1945 September 12 Cody to Mulloy Re: Articles of incorporation for Home for Colored Girls
1945 September 18 Glennon to Cody Transfer Students from St Elizabeth to St Bridget's
1945 December 12 Cody to Crossen - Community Race Relations Institute Re: Catholic representation
1945 December 7 Crossen to Cody on appointing representative
1946 January 31 Cody to Rev Mulloy - write article on Glennon’s work among the Colored
1942 Booklet from Clergy Conference of the Mid-West on Negro welfare
1972 April 12 Barrett to Granick requesting info on Negro Conference
Undated Negro Apostolate in the archdiocese of St Louis

06 Pastoral and Circular Letters
1903 July 24 Death of Pope Leo and Diocesan Observances
1903 November 7 Collection for Hospital Fund
1903 November 10 Same as above from Chancery Office
1903 December 28 Collection for Catholic University
1904 October 17 Tax for Public School books
1906 February 14 Lenten Regulations
1906 April 17 Establishing a Diocesan Mission Band
1907 August 31 Announcing a Concursus for Pastors
1908 April 21 Concursus for Pastors
1908 April 27 Announcing Diocesan Synod (Latin)
1908 August 15 Approving the Association of “The Pope's Charity”
1908 August 25 "Die Kathedrale" (German)
1910 August 8 Printed copy of Decree on First Holy Communion for children
1911 February 18 Explanation of above Degree and Lenten Regulations
1911 May 30 (Priests) Pre-Synodal Meeting
1911 June 30 (Priests) Encourage priestly vocations
1912 - 2 Establishing Catholic Social Service Commission
1912 March 20 Proposal for a Conference of Catholic Charitable Organizations and Institutes
1914 December Christmas Pastoral
1915 February 9 Lenten Pastoral
1915 December 7 Opening of new Seminary
1916 December 7 Christmas Pastoral
1917 October 22 Denial of Christian Burial to Public Criminals
1918 March 28 Requesting support for "Third Liberty Loan" war effort
Undated (1919?) Need for new Rosati-Kain High School Building
1919 October 9 Time for Sunday Masses in Parishes
1920 April 23 Establishing Diocesan Inter-Insurance Exchange
Undated Administration of Churches (signed by Ziegler)
1923 January 20 Lenten Regulations
1923 November 20 Peter Pence Collection
1924 February 11 Establishing Rural Deaneries in Diocese
1924 November 2 Christian Burial Regulations
1926 February 19 Extension of the Holy Year
1926 June 10 Consecration of the Cathedral
1926 November 10 Peter's Pence
1926 December 7 Catholic Census
1927 February 15 Lenten Regulations; Indian and Colored Missions Collection
1927 March 25 Appeal for Junior Seminary Funds
Undated (Priests) Encourage priestly vocations
1927 November 1 (Priests) Obligation to make accurate and complete annual report
1927 December 7 Christmas Pastoral
1928 January 6 Peter’s Pence Collection
1928 February 15 Lenten Regulations and several other topics
1928 November 9 Peter’s Pence and Jubilee congratulations from Pope to Glennon
1928 December 1 Christmas Pastoral
1929 February 2 Lenten Regulations; Catholic University and several other Collections
1929 April 8 Proclamation of Holy Year and its conditions
1929 May 17 Convening of Archdiocesan Synod
1929 October 11 Cornerstone laying at Junior Seminary
1929 October 30 Peter's Pence
1929 December 13 Christmas Pastoral
1930 February 22 Lenten Regulations; Indian and Colored Mission Collection
1930 October 24 Peter's Pence Collection
1930 November 22 No Midnight Mass at Christmas
1930 November 25 Christmas Pastoral; children in need
1930 December 15 (Pastors) Instructions for Annual Reports
1931 February 2 Lenten Pastoral; Catholic University Collection
1931 February 17 Request pastors for copies of their wills
1931 May 6 The celebration of the XV Centenary of Council of Ephesus; Encloses letter January 27, 1931 from Rome in regard to Celebration; Also contains March 7, 1932 response from Rome to Glennon's report on celebration
1931 November 9 Peter's Pence
1931 December 8 Christmas Pastoral
1932 January 25 Catholic University Collection
1932 January 25 Lenten Pastoral (2 copies-different formats)
1932 February 17 Proclaiming February 22 a Day of Prayer for Peace
1932 August 4 (Priests) from Chancery Re; Wills
1932 September 29 Peter’s Pence
1932 December 15 Christmas Pastoral on Church Music (2 different formats)
1933 February 22 Catholic University Collection
1933 February 22 Lenten Pastoral
1933 April 13 Erection of Confraternity of the Most Blessed Sacrament
1933 November 9 Peter’s Pence
1933 September 23 Re: Lotto Games
1933 December 15 Christmas Pastoral
1934 February 2 Lenten Pastoral- warns against hasty marriage
1934 February 5 Catholic University Collection
1934 March 19 Holy Land Collection; Distribution of Holy Oils, etc
1934 May 27 Establishment of Legion of Decency
1934 June 22 Re: Extension of Holy Year
1934 November 1 Directives for Forty Hours Devotions
1934 November 22 Peter's Pence
1934 December 21 Christmas Pastoral
1935 February 18 Lenten Pastoral
1935 February 18 Catholic University Collection
1935 April 11 (Pastors) Send reports of Holy Year Activities
1935 November 21 Peter's Pence
1935 December 21 Christmas Pastoral
1936 February 18 Lenten Pastoral; Catholic Action
1936 February 18 Catholic University Collection
1936 April 11 Care of Cemeteries
1936 May 28 (Priests) Financing of New Southside Catholic Boys High School
1936 November 21 Peter's Pence
1936 December 8 Christmas Pastoral
1937 January 29 Lenten Pastoral; Propagation of Faith
1937 September 21 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
1937 November 18 Peter's Pence
1937 November 24 (Priests) Newly appointed officers to Marriage Court
1937 December 7 Re: "Benefits" for Churches, Schools and Catholic Institutions and Societies
1937 December 15 Christmas Pastoral
1938 February 18 Catholic University Collection
1938 February 18 Lenten Pastoral; Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
1938 September 12 (Pastors) Eucharistic Congress in New Orleans
1938 September 12 (Pastors) Religious Census by U.S. Government
1938 November 15 Peter's Pence
1938 December 15 Christmas Pastoral
1939 February 11 Lenten Pastoral
1939 April 21 Golden Jubilee of Catholic University and Collection
1939 April 29 (Pastors) Crusade of Prayer for Peace during May
1939 November 22 Peter's Pence
1939 December 8 Christmas Pastoral; Legion of Decency Pledge
1940 January 18 Lenten Pastoral; includes section of Marriage Bond
1940 September 24 (Pastors) Recommends the Holy Name Society's Crusade for decent literature
1940 November 15 Pope calls for Day of Prayer for Peace; attached "Moto Propio" of Pius XII
1940 November 18 Peter's Pence
1940 December 8 Christmas Pastoral; Legion of Decency Pledge; Midnight Mass permitted
1941 February 11 Catholic University Collection
1941 February 11 Lenten Pastoral
1941 April 14 Collection for stricken peoples of Europe
1941 April 30 Public Prayers for peace during May; Includes copy of Pope Pius XII's letter
1941 June 4 Collection for USO (United Service Organization)
1941 October 18 United Charities Campaign Drive
1941 November 18 Peter's Pence
1941 November 28 (Priests) Class "C" Movies
1941 December 8 Christmas Pastoral- Midnight Mass permitted; Legion Pledge
1941 December 19 Special dispensation from Lenten Fast and Eucharist Midnight Fast rules from Rome
1942 February 10 (Priests) Gives them faculties to dispense war workers from Midnight Eucharist Fast
1942 February 11 Catholic University Collection
1942 February 11 Lenten Pastoral; Lenten fast retained
1942 March 5 War Relief Fund Collection
1942 May 1 Special Prayers for Pope Pius XII's Silver Jubilee
1942 September 16 (Priests) Approves MesseDeglmar Company for altar wine
1942 October 7 Catholic Mission Sunday Appeal
1942 November 18 Peter's Pence
1942 December 8 Christmas Pastoral
1942 December 18 (Pastors) Obligation to make accurate Annual Report
1942 December 28 St Louis Register Subscriptions
1943 February 20 Catholic University Collection
1943 February 21 Lenten Pastoral General dispensation from Fast includes copy of December 19, 1941 indult from Rome
1943 March 21 War Relief Fund Collection
1943 March 27 (Priests) Recent flood conditions in Missouri
1943 August 5 (Priests) Re: May 16, 1943 Instructions from the Sacred Congregation of the Holy Office Latin copy of instructions enclosed
1943 August 12 Pope’s appeal for public prayers for peace August 15
1943 August 25 Released time for religious instructions for students attending Public Schools
1943 September 17 Announcement of investiture of Monsignori
1943 October 7 Special prayers at all Masses for safety of the Pope
1943 October 7 Mission Sunday
1943 October 22 Commending War Chest Drive
1943 November 18 Peter’s Pence
1943 November 18 Additional pleas for War Chest Drive
1943 December 8 Christmas Pastoral- Legion of Decency Pledge
1944 February 9 Missionary Plan of Cooperation
1944 February 11 Lenten Pastoral typed copy
1944 February 14 Printed copy of above
1944 February 16 Catholic University Collection
1944 March 1 Red Cross Fund Drive
1944 March 1 Printed card “Posture of Clergy during Sung Mass”
1944 March 12 Prayers for protection of Pope
1944 April 18 Bishops’ War Relief Collection (Sheen's address; Ser. Aids)
1944 April 28 Special devotions to Mary during May for peace
1944 May 24 (Pastors) increase Sisters’ salary
1944 July 20 Released time instructions for Public School students
1944 July 20 Furnishing Chaplains for Armed Forces
1944 August 28 Need for Catholic Education and more Catholic High Schools
1944 September 13 (Pastors) Meeting to discuss new High Schools
1944 September 21 Catechetical Day
1944 September 25 Holy Hour Sportsman’s Park Oct 15 for Peace
1944 October 4 War Chest Drive
1944 October 11 Catholic Mission Sunday- Prayer and Alms
1944 October 24 Catholic High School Building Fund Campaign (letter and booklet)
1944 December 3 Movies and Legion of Decency with guide
1944 December 4 Permission for Midnight Mass
1944 December 13 (from priests committee) All to offer special Mass on December 20 for Archbishop Glennon’s 60th sacerdotal Anniversary
1944 December 21 Christmas Pastoral; Thanks for Jubilee ceremonies
1945 February 2 Lenten Pastoral
1945 February 2 Peter’s Pence
1945 March 1 Red Cross Drive
1945 March 14 (Rural Pastors) Insurance coverage
1945 March 30 VE Day Procedures
1945 April 25 May- Prayers for Peace and notice of Priests' Retreats
1945 May 18 War Loan Campaign
1945 May 22 Gold Star Honor Roll of deceased Service men and women
1945 August 17 August 19 Day of Prayerful thanksgiving for end of War; Special Prayers for Pope revoked
Undated Released time for religious instructions for Public School Students
1945 September 8 St Vincent de Paul Society Centennial
1945 October 3 War Chest Drive
1945 October 10 Catholic Mission Sunday--prayer and alms
1945 November 8 Peter's Pence
1945 November 29 Bishops' War Relief Drive (includes November 8, 1945 letter of thanks from Pope Pius XII)
Undated Incomplete handwritten copy of 1945 Christmas Pastoral
1945 December 20 typed copy of above
1946 February 8 Farewell and thanks on Leaving for Rome
1946 February 11 Lenten Pastoral
1946 February 25 Catholic University Collection
1946 April 6 From Bishop Donnelly (Administrator) Prayers to Holy Spirit for selection of new Archbishop
1946 May 1 From Bishop Donnelly Bishops' War Relief Campaign
1946 May 2 From Bishop Donnelly-- Children's Food Campaign

07 Sermons
1904 St Louis University Diamond Jubilee
1905 September 28 Pre-Synod
1906 April 29 Solemn Centennial Anniversary of laying of Cornerstone of First Cathedral in U.S
1906 June 29 New Orleans- Conferring of Pallium on Archbishop of New Orleans
1907 November 28 St Louis- Thanksgiving Day
1908 January 28 St Louis- Some Causes of National Unrest
1908 March 1 St Louis- Spirit of Lent and Modern Spirit
1908 St Louis- Cornerstone laying of New Cathedral
1908 March 10 To Civic League Typed Copy; also from Sunday Watchman
1909 August 15 Salt Lake City- New Cathedral
1910 June 6 St Louis- 300th Anniversary of Visitation Nuns (typed and booklet)
1912 August 4 Colorado Springs-Knights of Columbus Convention
1912 September New Cathedral Chapel- 14th Sunday after Pentecost: Matthew 6
1912 September Wichita- Dedication of Cathedral
1912 November 2 Cathedral Chapel; Summary of remarks on purgatory
1913 Kansas City- Bishop Hogan's funeral
1913 April 6 Courtland, New York- Dedication St Mary's Church
1913 September 6 Epistle of St Paul Life and Vocation
1913 October 5 Doctrine of Infallibility
1913 October 31 Troy, Missouri- Confirmation
1913 November 2 Sunday Epistle on Justice
1913 November 27 St Louis- St Leo's Parish Silver Jubilee
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1913 December 6 Cathedral Chapel Sunday Sermon- New diocesan seminary
1913 December 25 Old Cathedral- Christmas
1914 January 4 Cathedral Chapel- On abstaining from intoxicating drinks
1914 February 1 Cathedral Chapel- "Unity"
1914 February 22 University of Missouri Columbia- American Liberty
1914 February 24 Belleville- Consecration of new Bishop of Belleville
1914 February 25 St Louis- Old Cathedral Ash Wednesday "Remember Man…"
1914 February 26 Midday Lenten Service Old Cathedral "Death"
1914 February 27 Midday Lenten Service Old Cathedral "Testament of Christ"
1914 March 1 New Cathedral 1st Sunday of Lent “Lenten Season”
1914 March 4 St Louis- St John’s Church Lenten Service "Servants"
1914 March 5 St Louis- St John’s Church Lenten Service "Riches and Poverty"
1914 March 6 St John's Church Lenten Service "I have trod the winepress"
1914 March 9 St John's Church Lenten Service "Within and Without"
1914 March 10 St John's Church Lenten Service "In the Midst of Life"
1914 September 6 (Sunday) Patriotism of Peace
1914 October 3 Cathedral Chapel- Feast of thee Holy Rosary “Peace”
1914 October 12 Cincinnati, Ohio Knights of Columbus "Persecution of Church"
1914 November 1 New Cathedral- Feast of All Saints
1914 December 6 New Cathedral- Advent "St John the Baptist"
1914 The Liberal Party ruling in Mexico and the forming of a Constitution (English & Latin)
1915 February 7 New Cathedral Sexagesima Gospel Luke 8; 4-16
1915 February 19 Old Cathedral Lenten Sermon "Destroyers of Joyousness"
1915 March 2 Annunciation Church "St Joseph Head of the Home"
1915 March 7 New Cathedral- Infamous life of Titus Oates and his work against the Church
1915 Holy Week Services at the New Cathedral
1915 April 12 Evansville, Indiana "Lights of Home"
1915 May 2 New Cathedral- Conference of Catholic Charities "Char
1915 May 30 New Cathedral- Address to Young Ladies Sodalities
1915 June 6 New Cathedral- 2nd Sunday after Pentecost "Church Membership"
1915 September 5 New Cathedral- "Peace with Honor" peace based on justice
1915 October 3 New Cathedral- "Cathedral School"
1915 October 12 Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania- Knight of Columbus "War and Peace"
1915 October 20 St Mary of the Woods, Indiana- Diamond Jubilee celebration
1915 November 7 New Cathedral "Let the Word of Christ dwell in you…"
1915 November 21 Evanston, Illinois- St Mary's Church Golden Jubilee
1915 "Class Distinction”
1915 "Christmas, the Name"
1916 January 25 Covington, Kentucky- Consecration of Bishop Brossatt
1916 February 24 St Louis- In favor of creation of Local Film
1916 March 5 New Cathedral- "Lenten regulations and devotions"
1916 New Cathedral- 4th Sunday of Lenten "A Great Multitude Followed Him"
1916 May 7 New Cathedral "Good Shepherd"
1916 May 16 St Louis- Welcomes to Apostolic Delegate to dedication of Kenrick Seminary
1916 June 4 New Cathedral- Sermon at conferring of Confirmation
1916 June 15 St Louis- Prayer at Democratic Party Convention
1916 June 16 Bardstown, Kentucky Centennial of St Joseph's Church and tribute to Bishop Flaget
1916 September 3 New Cathedral- "Individualism and the State"
1916 Thanksgiving Day
1916 December 19 Ramson- Post Banquet "Justification of War"
1916 December 21 Omaha, Nebraska- Installation of Archbishop Harty
1916 "Brotherhood"
1916 Brown Palace Denver, Colorado- Dedication of Seminary
1916 Talk to St Louis seminarians
1917 February 1 Odeon "Charity"
1917 February 4 New Cathedral "Peace with God"
1917 March 15 Kansas City, Missouri "Ireland a Nation"
1917 "Prayer for Peace"
1917 "Church - Unity- and War"
1917 "Second Liberty Loan recommended"
1917 "Faith Unchanging"
1917 May 8 New Cathedral Knights of Columbus Convention "America and Catholic"
1917 September 2 New Cathedral "Education and Democracy"
1917 September 29 Kenrick Seminarians- Greetings and welcome
1917 October 7 New Cathedral "Brethren in Faith"
1917 October 12 Columbus Day
1917 November 4 New Cathedral "Death and Life after"
1917 "The Academy"
1917 "Immortality"
1917 "Divorce"
1917 November 11 Camp Funston, Kansas- Dedication of Knights of Columbus Building
1917 "Thanksgiving"
1917 December 2 New Cathedral 1st Sunday Advent "Honesty"
1917 Venerable Mother Duchesne Centenary "New Era"
1918 February 14 Noon Lenten Service- outline of sermon
1918 February 18 Noon Lenten Service "The Missal- a Mysterious Book"
1918 February 19 Lenten Service "Bible and Church Rivals?"
1918 February 21 Noon Lenten Service "Struggle for Justice and Peace"
1918 February 22 Lenten Service "Behold My Brethren"
1918 February 25 Lenten Service "Democracy"
1918 March 3 Cathedral "Compromise"
1918 March 17 St Patrick's Day "Ireland and Democracy"
1918 March 20 Address to Labor Unions "Labor: its Rights and Privileges"
1918 Cathedral Good Friday "Gethsemane"
1918 April 4 Springfield, Illinois- Middy Luncheon Club "Reconstruction and Education"
1918 April 6 Cathedral "Faith and War"
1918 May 15 Columbia, Missouri- Knights of Columbus Convention "Lessons of War"
1918 May 25 Edwardsville, Illinois "Reasons for the War"
1918 June 2 Cathedral "Kingdom of Christ; Farm Life; City Life; Society"
1918 June 8 St Louis, Missouri- St Joseph Orphanage "War" (military Mass)
1918 June 16 Cathedral (St Louis) Funeral of Mr. William J Kinsella
1918 August 7 Visitation Academy (St Louis) "World of Today"
1918 October 6 Cathedral "Sufferings of Jewish People"
1918 November 17 Cathedral "Thanksgiving for Peace"
1918 December 1 Cathedral "Trust in the Lord"
1918 Meeting of Cathedral Trustees- Completing of All Souls Chapel in New Cathedral
1918 On Education of Women
1919 February 9 Coliseum (St Louis) "Irish Freedom and Independence"
1919 February 26 St Louis, Missouri "League of Nation and War"
1919 March 5 Old Cathedral Ash Wednesday "Death"
1919 March 6 Old Cathedral Lenten Service "Immortality"
1919 March 9 New Cathedral Lenten Service "Readjustment"
1919 March 10 Old Cathedral Lenten Service "Charity"
1919 March 12 St John's Church (St Louis) Lenten Service Democracy of Catholic Church
1919 March 13 St John's Church (St Louis) Lenten Service "Interest and Usury"
1919 March 23 New Cathedral Lenten Service "Education"
1919 April 13 New Cathedral "Palm Sunday"
1919 June 24 St Louis- Catholic Educational Association Convention "Restoration after the War"
1919 September 7 New Cathedral "Teachers and Teaching"
1919 October 5 New Cathedral "St Teresa of Avila's bookmark"
1919 October 24 New Cathedral "Welcome to Cardinal Mercier"
1919 October 24 Hotel Statler (St Louis) Chamber of Commerce Dinner "Virtue of Justice"
1919 October 25 St Louis, New Cathedral Soldiers' Memorial Cardinal Mercier
1919 November 2 New Cathedral "November Thoughts"
1919 November 6 Coliseum (St Louis) Teachers' Convention Prayer
1919 December 7 Cathedral Advent "Saving of his people by Christ"
1920 January 3 Social Service
1920 January 18 Columbia, Missouri Dedication of Knights of Columbus Student Hall "To Teach all truth"
1920 February 1 New Cathedral "Marriage"
1920 February 19 Old Cathedral Lenten Service "Life and Death"
1920 February 20 Old Cathedral Lenten Service "St Thomas"
1920 February 22 Armory, St Louis "Purposes of War"
1920 February 23 Old Cathedral Lenten Service "Progress of the Church"
1920 February 25 St John's Church (St Louis) Lenten Service "Internal Life of Church"
1920 February 27 St John's Church Lenten Service "Confiscation and Eminent Domain"
1920 March 1 St John's Church Lenten Service "Catholic Education"
1920 March 2 St John's Church Lenten Service "Church Support"
1920 April 2 New Cathedral "Good Friday"
1920 June 9 Chicago, Illinois Diamond Jubilee of Chicago Archdiocese
1920 November 7 New Cathedral "Characteristics of Christian Living"
1921 March 16 "Tragedy of the Cross"
1921 March 31 Baltimore- Funeral Oration of James Cardinal Gibbons
1921 April 21 or 28 Springfield, Illinois “Americanization”
1921 October 14 Fredericktown, Missouri- Address of Welcome to Rt. Rev. John J Glennon by Hon. B.B. Cahoon, Sr.
1921 October 23 Denver, Colorado Consecration of Cathedral
1921 October 28 "Limitation of existing Armaments"
1921 November 9 "Democracy"
1921 November 23 Chamber of Commerce (St Louis) Luncheon "Thanksgiving"
1921 December 4 New Cathedral "Advent"
1921 "History of Diocese"
1922 February 5 New Cathedral "Increasingly bad living conditions"
1922 February 22 New Cathedral "Catholic Mission Crusade"
1922 March 14 Galveston, Texas- Diamond Jubilee of Diocese
1922 April 14 Cathedral "Good Friday"
1922 June 25 Omaha, Nebraska- Consecration of Sacred Heart Church
1922 August 10 New Haven. Conn. Knights of Columbus (Notes of address given at 40th Annual Meeting in Atlantic City)
1922 September 3 Cathedral "Two trends of Thought in Field of Education"
1922 Convents of the Visitation
1923 January 29 Visitation Convent (St Louis) "St Francis de Sales"
1923 May 17 "Tiredness and Disappointment following the War"
1923 September 29 Kenrick Seminary (St Louis) Resume of address to students
1923 October 21 Memphis, Tennessee- Dedication of Catholic Club "Catholic Faith and America"
1923 December 2 Cathedral "Temporal Power of the Roman Pontiff"
1923 New Year's Eve Talk over Post Dispatch Radio "Hopes for the Year"
1924 February 3 New Cathedral "Temperance"
1924 March 2 New Cathedral "Christian Marriage in Lent"
1924 March 27 Sedalia, Missouri- Kiwanis Club "Constitution and Religious Liberty"
1924 June 3 Helena, Montana- Consecration of Cathedral "Work of Old Ignatius, Iroquois Indian"  
1924 December 30 St. Francis Xavier Church (St Louis) Joseph gimmersback Funeral Sermon
1926 June 3 Helena, Montana- Consecration of Cathedral "Work of Old Ignatius, Iroquois Indian"
1924 December 30 St. Francis Xavier Church (St Louis) Joseph gimmersback Funeral Sermon
1926 June 22 Chicago, Illinois International Eucharistic Congress Sermon
1926 December 8 Springfield, Illinois Synopsis of Glennon's address to Midday Luncheon Club
1926 December 12 Summary of Glennon's Sunday Sermon at Cathedral in Sunday Watchman "Immoral Dances"
1927 November 7 Cathedral "Evening of Life"
1929 April 24 Leavenworth, Kansas Cathedral Sermon at Bishop Ward's Funeral
1929 November 29 Mobile, Alabama Centennial of the Diocese
1930 Junior Seminary Campaign "Come Follow Me"
1930 May 7 Dubuque, Iowa- Installation of Archbishop Francis Joseph Beckman "Example of St. Joseph"
1931 November 8 Richmond, Virginia- Silver Jubilee of the dedication of the Sacred Heart Cathedral
1931 May 16 Visitation Convent (St Louis) First Communion and Confirmation
1931 December 20 Christmas Address via KMOX for the Columbia Broadcasting Company
1932 May 7 Visitation Academy (St Louis) First Communion and Confirmation
1932 June 23 Dublin, Ireland International Eucharistic Congress Mass Meeting for Men Phoenix Park "Charity and Peace"
1933 August 6 Meath, Mullingar, Ireland- Foundation stone laying for new St. Mary's Cathedral Address given in the Old Cathedral
1935 March 22 Irish Missionaries
1935 May 15 New Orleans, Louisiana- Installation of Archbishop Rummel "To Restore All Things in Christ"
1935 September 12 Kansas City Missouri- Golden Jubilee Mass of Bishop Thomas Lillis "Come Follow Me"
1935 September 6 Mullingar, Meath Ireland- Dedication of the New Cathedral to Christ the King
1937 May 30 Calvary Cemetery (St Louis)- Memorial Service for Msgr. T Dempsey
1937 May 31 Festus, Missouri- Dedication of Ursuline Convent
1937 October 10 New Cathedral (St Louis)- Address to Confraternity of Christian Doctrine Congress
1938 May Budapest Hungary International Eucharistic Congress; Radio Address to America (CBS) “And they Made Him King”
1938 October 18 New Orleans, Louisiana National Eucharistic Congress Dinner “The Eucharist and Our Country”
1939 April 26 Cathedral Belleville, Illinois- Golden Jubilee of Diocese and Silver Episcopal Jubilee of Bishop Henry Althoff "I am the Good Shepherd"
1939 May 2 St Louis Council of Catholic Women Convention (Cathedral)
1939 September 3 Mulligar, Meath, Ireland- Consecration of the Cathedral of Christ the King
1940 March 5 Wichita Kansas- Installation of Bishop Winkelmann
1940 August 25 CBS Radio Church of the Air Feast of St Louis "The Spirit of St Louis" See also AV materials records
1941 April 13 St Louis Dedication of Calvary Cemetery Mausoleum
1941 August 31 CBS Radio St Louis, MO "St Louis of France"
1941 September 23 Galveston, Texas- Sermon at Golden Sacerdotal Jubilee of Bishop Christopher E Byrne
1942 August 30 CBS Radio St Louis, Missouri "Saint Jeanne d'Arc"
1945 April 13 Glennon on President Roosevelt (see AV Material record) (on CD)
1945 December 23 Glennon (see AV Material record) (on CD)
1946 February 28 Rome (on CD)

RG 01 E 07.2 Sermons and Speeches – Arranged Topically

07.2a Church Feasts or Seasons
New Year's Day- Peace on Earth
New Year's Day- Peace
Trinity Sunday- "Who is this King of Glory"
Trinity Sunday "All power is given to Me"
Lent- Lenten Regulations
Lent- Penitential Season
Lent- Lenten time is time for Christ
Easter- He is Risen
Christmas- Midnight Mass
Christmas- Commencement of Christian Era
October- Month of the Rosary
October 4 Feast of St Francis
Transfiguration of Christ
Feast of the Assumption (p 1 missing)
Death
Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament
Holy Hour

07.2b Church and other Dedications
Dedication of New York Cathedral
Dedication of the Church of Our Lady, Santa Fe New Mexico
Dedication of the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Springfield, Illinois
Dedication of a St Peter's Church
Consecration of Church in a Southern City on Corpus Christi
Cornerstone laying of church
Chapel Dedication Fr. Dunne Boys' Home

07.2c Episcopal Consecrations and Jubilees
Consecration Bishop of Lincoln, Nebraska
Consecration of Bishop Buddy SanDiego
Centennial of Diocese
Consecration of Bishop of Baltimore
Msgr. Lavert's Golden Jubilee Sermon

07.2d Funeral Orations
Bishop Maurice Bourke
Bishop Jenssen
Bishop James Ryan
Bishop John Ryan
Father Brennan (Pastor St Mary and Joseph)
Mr. McBride
At Tomb of Gen. James Shields
Cardinal Gibbons

07.2e To Various Organizations
Catholic Knights of America
Federation of Catholic Societies at Kansas City
Federation of Catholic Societies
Graduation of Nurses
St Louis University Graduation
Dedication of St Louis University Radio Station
Women's Rights and Duties
Modern Women
Knights of Columbus Meeting Mobile, Alabama
Knights of Columbus 1908
Irish Americans of St Louis
The University Family
St Vincent de Paul Society

07.2f Civic or Patriotic
Depression of Business and Social Encyclicals
A "Talk on the Times"
Ideals of a Nation
Church and State
Nations Right to self-determination- Poland and Ireland
Declaration of Independence- Right to Life
New Year's Day and the Democracy of America
Why Build a Church
Bigotry toward Catholic Candidates for public office
Change in the past twenty-five years
Alliance between England and U.S, need to protect Ireland
What is a Soldier
The Volunteer vs. the Conscriptionist
Our Country

07.2 g Miscellaneous
To an Irish Group
Charity
Brotherhood
Church's Kingdom
Gospel of Social Reform
Civic Reform
Education
Hungary (radio talk on country)
National Convention of Charities
Charity in Catholic Theology
Peace (St Francis Xavier Church Peace Congress
Charity-Multiply Meanings
Papacy
Three Cardinals
Home
Sacredness of Life
Catholic Publications
Seminary Retreat Talk
Whither Are We Going
Visit to Rome
Pope Benedict
Notes on death of Pope Leo XII
News clippings on talks 1907- French Crisis
1908- Rome Visit
1909 Salt Lake City "Mary Our Mother"
1910 Ozarks

08 Appointment to Cardinalate
1945 December 23 Apostolic Delegate’s letter of appointment (and envelope)
1946 January 8 Apostolic Delegate requests Glennon’s travel plans
1946 January 10 Glennon’s response
1946 January 23 Apostolic Delegate’s congratulations
1946 January 28 Glennon’s response

Latin Documents- Rome
1946 February 18 Secretary of State; Vatican Palace
Other Latin Letters February 11, 14, 20(2), 22, 26 (3)
Telegram Apostolic Delegate Congratulations
Ceremonial Instructions
Booklets Da Un Nuovo...1898; Constitutio 1946
9 documents
1946 February 28, announcement and invitations to St Clements
Church and receipts (5 documents)
1946 February 20  Copy of Pope Plus XII's discourse
   Glennon’s reply handwritten English (typed Italian)

**RG 01 E 08.2 Cardinalate – Coat of Arms**

1945 December 29  Archbishop Spellman to Glennon recommending Ryan to execute coat of arms
1946 January 2    Cody sends Glennon's thanks; also tells of travel plans
1945 December 27, 31  Ryan to Glennon requesting to make Glennon's Coat of Arms
1946 January 2    Cody's thanks for samples
   January 4- February 11  Correspondence between Msgr. Cody and William Ryan designer of Coat of Arms (9 letters)
   Ryan's explanation of Coat of Arms
   Small seals of Arms  2 receipted bills
1946 February 21, 25  From Don Bosco College Library requesting Coat of Arms
1946 February 25    Cody sends description
1946 April 22    From Assumption College requesting copy of Coat of Arms
1946 April 25    Cody sending a copy
1946 July 10    Encyclopedia Britannica request Coat of Arms
1946 July 15    Cody Sending only copy asks for its return

Photographs of Coat of Arms
RG 01 E 08.3 Cardinalate - Press and Radio Materials
08.3a Cardinalate Press book from Chicago
08.3b Press book from New York
08.3c February 8, 1948 KSD Radio interview of Msgr. Cody by Frank Eschen (February 5 letter)
08.3d St Louis Globe correspondence
   March 18, 1948 Kelliher to Cody- Thanks; February 7- Campbell to Glennon re: radio
   broadcast of ceremony; also to Cody; January 29 Cody to Forrestal response to his
   January 25 letter regarding the coverage of Glennon's trip
08.3e St Louis Post February 1, 1946 notifying Glennon of their plans
08.3f An T Eoler (Ireland’s National Catholic Weekly) March 1, 1946 Brady to Cody
08.3g NCWC News Service Releases December 27, 1945 to March 19, 1946
   (see also RG I E 12)

RG 01 E 08.4 Cardinalate – Congratulatory Messages and Responses
08.4a 41 Telegrams
08.4b 27 Letters
08.4c 12 letters from Cody seeking addresses of those sending messages

RG 01 E 08.5 Cardinalate – Congratulatory Messages with Appeals for Aid
Catholic Youth of Cesena Kredc, Slovenia Refugees
Rev. William Tower- Hungary Missioniers Lasalette- Torino
Rev. Roland Burke OFM Don Bosco School, Assan- India
   (cause of Mother Schervier) German Internees, Bismark, North Dakota
Mark Emmual- Hungry Salesian Institute- Modena
Annameite Ecc. Student Monastero de Chiara, Tevi Italy
Gonzago Assoc. Ischio Rosa Fiolfer, Vienna
Catholic Camp, Italy Mrs. Burrow, Bristol England
Tekakwith League Slovenia Student Federation
Priorress Sister Teresa Child Jesus Rudolph Wessly, Rome
   (Wexford Ireland) Anna Macarelli
approximately 15 Italian letters Cardinal Mindszenty's letter in his personal file

RG 01 E 08.6 Cardinalate – Latin and Italian Letters
   (Some appear to be invoices)

RG 01 E 08.7 Cardinalate – Possession of Church of St. Clement
08.7a Instrumentum Posessionis Tituli Presbyteralis with partial translation
08.7b Description of Church
08.7c Translation of Homily
08.7d Glennon's response
08.7e March 3, 1916 letters of Rev. Dowdale OP to Glennon and Cody
   See also AV Materials records from Rome

RG 01 E 08.8 Cardinalate - Invitations to Various Events in Rome
   - National Catholic Community Service February 23, 1946
   - Personal Representative of Pres. USA Vatican- Reception
      (February 15, 20, 1946 to Glennon; February 15 to Cody)
   - Catholic Com. For Relief Abroad February 28, 1846 Reception
- Spanish Ambassador February 15, 1946; Pontif. Colegio Espanol February 25
- French Ambassador February 21, 1948
- American Relief for Italy February 26, 1948
- Knights of Malta February 18, 1946
- Pontificio Collegio a l'ateneo
- Le Docteur Cheou-Kang Sie; Culturelle Catholique Chie
- Portugal Embassy
- Pontificio Universita Gregorian
- Diplomatic Corps (in French)
- Pontificio Instituto di Musica Sacra

**RG 01 E 08.9 Cardinalate – Diaries**
- "Flight to Destiny" by Oliver Parks typed and Printed copies
- April 10, 1946 from TWA seeking permission to publish the above

**RG 01 E 08.10 Cardinalate – Arrangements – Correspondence and Invoices (1945-1946)**
Includes: January 10 and February 1, 1946 correspondence with Archdiocese of Boston for use of Cardinal O'Connell's Robes
January 11, 1946 correspondence re: types of stationary

**RG 01 E 08.11 Cardinalate – Correspondence – Photographs and Paintings of Cardinal**
Drew Bartlett- March 18-December 23, 1946 between Bartlett, Bishop Donnelly and Msgr. Cody regarding painting of portrait (8)
Frank White, Sculptor July 13-August 31, 1946 (7) letters between Cody and White include photograph of bust
Fabian Bachrach- Photographer January 7-July 24, 1946 (7) letters Cody and Breese -sample photos sent to Glennon
Bernard Voges, Painter June 15, 1946
Sylvester Lipic May 21, 1946 recommends C. Schultz as portrait painter
GP Beegar, Photographer Dublin- giving Cody some pictures
Philip DeWoskin Photographer February 8, 1946 invoices
Silvio Silva Rome February 27, 1946-March 30, 1949 (11) between Silva and Cody Re: memorial medal of Glennon
Buxton and Skinner Printers May 17, 1946 Memorial card
Rev G Lodes to newspapers in St Louis asking them to send to Archives any pictures they took of Glennon during February and March

**RG 01 E 08.12 Cardinalate – Miscellaneous**
08.12a Passports Glennon and Cody
08.12b Souvenir Card of Consistory
08.12c Elevation of Archbishop John J Glennon to the Cardinalate by Philip Grant, Jr. September 1984

**RG 01 E 08.13 Cardinalate – Planned Post Cardinalate Celebrations**
08.13a Homecoming Reception March 1946
  Committee correspondence
  Invitations to Suffragan Bishops
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09 Death

RG 01 E 09.1 Death – Documents
  1946 March 9 Dublin Death Certificate (3 photocopies)
  1946 March 9 Vice Consul USA Dublin certified (photocopy)
  1946 March Copy of death certificate (3 photo copies)
  1946 March 16 Burial Permit - St Louis, Missouri

RG 01 E 09.2 Death – Irish Trip and Visit (1946 February)
  09.2a Telegrams and letters of arrangement January-February 1946 (20 item)
  09.2b Welcoming speech at Mullingar February 12, 1946 and Glennon's response
  09.2c Ceremonial Booklet

RG 01 E 09.3 Death – Ireland Visit (1946 March)
  09.3a March 4 dinner program
  09.3b Congratulatory messages and telegrams

RG 01 E 09.4 Death – Illness and Death in Ireland
  09.4a Telegrams, press releases etc describing Cardinal's condition (17)
  09.4b Condolence Messages
    Includes telegrams from Sean O'Kelly President Ireland, E. DeValera, and Dr Hyde,
    former President of Ireland (app 48 items)
  09.4c Names of those attending funeral and who visited remains (31 pages)
  09.4d Invoices
  09.4e Other correspondence and 3 photographs of funeral procession
  09.4f Irish news paper clippings (includes those of February trip)

RG 01 E 09.5 Death – Resolutions and Remarks on Death – United States
  Bishop Althoff's Statement
  United Hebrew Congregation
  Catholic Physicians Guild -St Louis
  County Heath Men's Association-New York
  Apostolate of Suffering- Milwaukee
  American Legion Post 98-St Louis
  Ohio Federation of Irish Societies
  U.S. Congressional Record March 11, 1946
  Knights Columbus Council 453- St Louis
  Rosalie Tellis Scholarship Foundation
  Missouri House of Representative Resolution 346- Mr. Kenny
  Missouri Senate No 160
  St Ann's Parish Normandy, Missouri
  St Vincent de Paul Society Newsletter April 10,1946
California Legislature
Catholic Women's Saturday Afternoon Club
Knights of Columbus Supreme Board of Directors
Jullian H Miller, Rabbi

RG 01 E 09.6 Death – Correspondence - Condolences
  09.6a  Pope and Apostolic Delegate
  09.6b  Bishops and priests
  09.6c  Women religious and Laity
  09.6d  Telegrams President Truman; James Farley

RG 01 E 09.7 Death – Funeral – Hierarchy Attending
  Arrangement correspondence

RG 01 E 09.8 Death – Funeral – St. Louis
  09.8a  List of Officers of Mass
  09.8b  Memorial Booklets (10)
  09.8c  Purgatorial Society Cards- St Louis and North American College
         February 11, 1947 letter of Archbishops’ Anniversary Mass for Glennon
  09.8d  Slides of funeral service

RG 01 E 09.9 Death – Bishop Donnelly’s Appointment as Administrator

RG 01 E 09.10 Death – Sympathy Acknowledgements
  09.10a  Official Printed acknowledgement card
  09.10b  Thank you notes to Public Service Organizations
  09.10c  Msgr. Cody’s correspondence with Cardinal’s Family
  09.10d  Other Acknowledgement

RG 01 E 09.11 Death – Invoices
  Donnelly Funeral Home
  Telegraph invoices
  Bishops’ lodging invoices
  Spellman- Cardinalate expenses
  Air Travel
  Hotel Pierre

RG 01 E 09.12 Death – Death Mask

10 Biographical Materials

11 Miscellaneous Materials
  11.1  Various passports
  11.2  Rex Passenger Ship list 1934
  11.3  Programs
         National Catechical Congress St Louis 1937
         Knights of Columbus Banquet 1930
         Catholic Club Dinner 1931 and 1933
Knights of Columbus Kansas City, Missouri 1903
James Farley Testimonial Washington DC 1937
Dedication of Chapel of the Divine Infant at City Hospital 1946
Course of Talks to Non-Catholics (1902)
11.4 Catholic University Golden Jubilee Appeal 1940
11.5 Honorary Degrees: Columbia University; Catholic University
11.6 Memorial Cards Matthew Glennon (Archbishop’s father)
11.7 Greetings to Archbishop Glennon on his first visit to St Stanislaus Seminary 1905
11.8 Recollections of Glennon contained in some correspondence
11.9 Spiritual Bouquet by Sisters of St Mary commemorating visit of Glennon and Cardinal Pacelli
11.10 Material relative to purchase of Bishop’s House 4510 Lindell 1924
   St Louis Globe May 16, 1975 “A Look Inside the Cardinal’s House”
11.11 Copy of Petitiones de Assumptione Corporea B.V. Mariae in Carlum Definienda (inscribed to Glennon 1946 by P. Henrich, SJ)
11.12 Bible
11.13 “Thoughts from Saint Vincent de Paul” given to Archbishop Glennon from All Hallows College
11.14 Relic Documentation (1919)
11.15 Confirmations (1904-1943)

12 News Clippings and Scrapbooks
12.1 News Clippings, Irish Papers 1946
12.2 News Clippings, Local Papers 1946
12.3 News Clippings, Other Papers 1946
12.4 News Clippings, 1943-1945
12.5 News Clippings, 1909-1943
12.6 13 scrap books

13 Photographs
Box A40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Photo #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d1</td>
<td>World’s Fair 1904- President Theodore Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d4</td>
<td>Désiré-Joseph Cardinal Mercier at Kenrick Seminary, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d6</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d7</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d8</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d9</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d10</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d11</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d12</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d13</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d14</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d15</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d16</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d17</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d18</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d19</td>
<td>Eugenio Cadinal Pacelli (Pope Pius XII) visit to St. Louis, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>d2</td>
<td>World’s Fair 1904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glennon with Apostolic Delegate Amlito Cicognani at National Catechisal Congress in St. Louis 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Arcadia Valley Hospital by Glennon, ca. 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Arcadia Valley Hospital by Glennon, ca. 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ash Wednesday at the Cathedral, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ash Wednesday at the Cathedral, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ash Wednesday at the Cathedral, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dedication of Sacred Heart Church in Poplar Bluff, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wartime Memorial Service and Benediction at Sportsman Park on Grand Ave., no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wartime Memorial Service and Benediction at Sportsman Park on Grand Ave., no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wartime Memorial Service and Benediction at Sportsman Park on Grand Ave., no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wartime Memorial Service and Benediction at Sportsman Park on Grand Ave., no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wartime Memorial Service and Benediction at Sportsman Park on Grand Ave., no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glennon with Rev. Michael O’Keefe (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glennon at St. Peter’s Cathedral, Belleville, IL, Centennial, Nov. 22, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glennon at Old Mission in Santa Barbara, California, October 28, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Palm Sunday Procession from Bethpage to Jerusalem, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First Communion at Visitation Academy, May 27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First Communion at Visitation Academy, May 27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First Communion at Visitation Academy, May 27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First Communion at Visitation Academy, May 27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First Communion at Visitation Academy, May 27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First Communion at Visitation Academy, May 27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glennon signing Confirmation certificates at Visitation Academy, April 25, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Visitation Academy First Communion or Confirmation, No date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Visitation Academy First Communion or Confirmation, No date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Visitation Academy First Communion or Confirmation, No date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glennon with Right Rev. Nicholas W. Brunckman and Al Schintalla, SJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glennon with Rev. Michael O’Keefe, another priest and captain (?) aboard the S.S. Rex, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Visitation Academy Dining May 27, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Postcard from Fr. Donovan, CM to Glennon. Depicts Eucharistic Congress in Dublin, 1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 d73 New Cathedral School Drummer and Bugle Corp, no date
4 e1 Cathedral School Drummer and Bugle Corp, no date
4 e10 Boys' choir, no date
4 e11 Outdoor Mass in Italy? Rome? - not St. Louis, no date. Ca. 1930s
4 e12 Outdoor Mass in Italy? Rome? - not St. Louis, no date. Ca. 1930s
4 e14 Mass in small church- Liverpool, October 1941
4 e15 Dance Hall, "Dancing in Progress," Liverpool, October 1941
4 e16 Crowd in Dance Hall, Liverpool, October 1941
4 e17 "The King Signing the Visitor's Book," Liverpool, October 1941
4 e18 Executive Committee, Liverpool, October 1941
4 e19 Canteen, Liverpool, July 1941
4 e2 Glennon (?) in buggy car in front of Pacific Restaurant, no date
4 e3 woman's portrait
4 e4 Pontifical Photograph-Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli? Signing of a document
4 e5 Pontifical Photograph-Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli? Signing of a document
4 e6 Procession of Brothers into Cathedral, no date
4 e7 A Cardinal, unknown, no Date
4 e8 Pontifical Photograph- Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli?